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Vernon Tigers Overcome American League Leaders
Beavers and Win Tues-
day

Demonstrate Superiority
by Score of 9 to 7 Over Mackmen I Sm 4 Bit
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L03 ANGELES, June '20.
Vernon won a tempestuous game
from Portland here today 9 to 7.
The Tigers after trailing the
Bearers for three innings, took a
two-ru- n lead in the fourth inning,
when a rally netted four runs.
They clinched, the game in the
eighth when on three singles and
an error they scored two more.

Score: - '. R. II. E.
Portland ............. 1 7 3
Vernon 9 13 3

Ross, freeman and Kllhulen,
Mays, Doyle and Hannah.

ST. LOUIS. June 20. (Ameri-
can) The Browns romped over
Philadelphia today, compelling
Connie Mack to use without avail,
four pitchers and three pinch bit-
ters. Kenneth Williams slammed
out his 18th homer of the season
in the fifth, putting the ball over
the right field stand and bringing
in Sisler who had tripled ahead of
iiira. Eckert was in the box at the
time.

Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia 3 8 1

3t. Louis 7 11 1

Harris. Eqkert, Naylor, Yarri-jo- n

and Perkins; Van Gilder and
Severeid.
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RENCH FEATHERWEIGHTr
BABE RUTH BAD

ty in Marion and Umatilla conn-tie- s

valued at $891,500. and per-
sonal property In' Marlon county
estimated at $33,500.

U L.. Mann. At. L. Watts and A.
O. Schubert were named apprais-
ers of the property In Umatilla
county, while E. E. Matten. 4. V.
Bellamy and W. J. Culver were
appointed for Mar. op.
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CHAMPION COMING HERE

Minn

Ker, his son. were appointed joint
administrators of the estate.

Mr. Ca pi in per left real proper- -

Salt lke 6, Angela 5
SALT LAKKE. CITY, June 20.
Salt Lake won the first game

of the series from Los Angeles to-

day 6 to 5. The Bees made three
home runs, representing half of
their total, the home run hitters
being Slglin twice ; and Lewis.
Grtggs' home run for Los Angeles.
Errors by Strand on the same play
In the eighth permitted the An-

te's to score two of their runs.
'Score: It. II. E.

Los Ange!es'v 5 13 0

'Salt Lake ......... .... 6 10 13
. Ponder, Thomas and , Daly;
Kallio, Thurston- - and Dyler. ' '

Frisco 7, Sacranwnto 1
SACRAMENTO, Cal., June 20

''Pinches'! Kunz was accorded
poor support while Jim Scott,
who opposed him Jrom the pill,
was ably baeked by his San Fran-
cisco team mates. The Seals won
the opener, after the Solons bad
finished booting the ball around;
eeore 7 to 1. : Kelly homed over
the left field fence In the fifth.

Score: - It. II. E.
San Francisco . i ..... i 7 9 2

Sacramento . r . . . .'. 1 ". 8 7

r Scott and - Agnew; Kuna and
Stanage. ; r Ii; "

Oakland 4, Seattle 1
OAKLAND, Cal., June 20.'

Brenton pitched excellent ball to-

day and gave Oakland a 4 to .1
victory over Seattle. But one man
reached third for the Indians,
Cueto.-wh- o got 'to seceafr hr the
ninth on Marriott's two base er-
ror and scored on Adams' hit. The
Oaks won the game In the second
frame with two runs resulting
from '. Gainer's'. single, Marriott's
triple and Brubaker's double.: V

v Score; y H.tE.
Seattle ........ ,.i , 8 1

Oakland . . . .... ... ...4 10 t
Gregg and J. Adams; Brenton

and Mltze.

Stanford Ball Team to
Tour Hawaiian Islands

OTANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.
June 20. Baseball teams made

' up of I players of five - different
nationalities will be met by the
Stanford ' varsity nine when it
tours the' Hawaiian islands this
summer. '

- T '

: On the Cardinal schedule are
the Asaka team; the

se Athletic club; the
Braves Athletic club, made up of
Portuguese; 1 the Wanderers club
of, whites, and the Waiklki club,
on - which are players of the Ha-
waiian" and white races.

The Stanford team of 13 play-
ers and Coach Kallam leaves to- -'

morrow and will be gone six
weeks.' v r '. - ; " v j.

- New York 6, Cleveland 3
CLEVELAND, June 20. (Am-

erican) After losing eight games
in a row, New York finally broke
ts disastrous streak today, wln-- t

nlng from Cleveland. The game
waa full of wrangling over de-
cisions of Umpires Dinnen and
N'allin. Police escorted them from
the field after the game.

Score: R. H. E.
New York . 6 11 0
Cleveland 513 4

Bush, Jones and Hoffman;
Uhle. Morton, Bagby and O'Neill,
L. Sewell.

Detroit O, Boot on 8
DETROIT, June 20. (Ameri-

can) Detroit ran its string of
victories to eight today by defeat-
ing Boston. Both clubs hit freely.
Burns smashed two home runs,
both of which cleared -- the fence,
Cutshaw also hit a homer.

Score: It. II. E.
Boston ...... . . 8 12 1
Detroit . . . . i . 9 12 .3

- Ferguson, Riesel, Karr and
Ruel; Dauss and Bassler.

' WaKhington 9, Chicago O
CHICAGO, June 20. (Ameri-

can ( Urban Faber weakened In
the 13th inning today and Sam
Rice started a rally by stretching
a single Into a double, which en-
abled .Washington to score three
runs and defeat Chicago.

Score: R. H. E.
Washington 9 18 4
Chicago 6 15 2

Erickson, Zachary and Gharrity,
Leverette, Hodge, Faber and
Schalk.

Boston Held Down and
Cincinnati Wins Game

BOSTON, June 20. (National)
Couch, of Cincinnati held Bos-

ton to two hits today, Cincinnati
winning. Not until the eighth did;
a' Boston man reach first.

Score: J .'" R. H. E.
Cincinnati 2 7 0
Boston 0 2 1

"Couch and Hargrave, .Fllllngim
Aeschger and Cowdy. i'. .

PHILADELPHIA. June 20.
(National) Chicago - Philadel-
phia postponed, rain.

NEW YORK, June 20. (Nai
tlonal) --S- t: ' Louis-New- ., York
postponed, wet grounds.

' '

i ;

BROOKLYN, June ?0. (Na-
tional) Pittsburgh - Brooklyn
postponed, wet grounds.

Read the Classified Ads.

Re-Heari- ng Requested in
Pickford Divorce Case

CARSON CITY. Nev., June 20.
Attorney General Fowler of Ne-vrd- a

today filed a petition in the
state supreme court asking that
tribunal for a ng of lt3
rwent decision upholdrng lh di-

vorce of Mary Pickford and Ow-

en Moore, motion picture stars.
The petition, the attorney gen-

eral said, replied to the decision
that a section of the Nevada stat-
utes directing the attorney gen-

eral to protect the interests of the
state was inapplicable to the pres-

ent case.

Testimony in Small Case
Will Be Given Jurors

WAUKEGAN, 111.. Juno 20.
All testimony produced by the
prosecution in the trial of Gover
nor Len umaii, with the excep
tion of that concerning the pur
chase by the governor's secretary
of state, Louis Emmerson, and
the' late Senator Edward C. Cur
tis of an interest in the Ridgely
National and Ridgely Farmers'
banks of Springfield will go to
the jury. Judge Clare C. Edwards
ruled today.

Whether 250 of the 8000 state
exhibits to which the defense ob-

jected will be admitted will not be
decided until tomorrow.

Reformer Has Many Wives,
to Face Charge of Bigamy
LOS ANGELES, Cat., June 20.
The Rev. Donald D. Stewart,

well known throughout Califor-
nia as a temperance worker and
credited with having claused the
elimination of segregated districts
from a number ot towns of the
state, author of the song- - "We'll
Make California Dry." was ar-

rested near Sierra Madre, 20
miles northeast of Los Angeles,
tonight on charges that he had
committed bigamy In several
states and had swindled his wives
out of thousands of dollars.
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Former Star Athlete Takes
Place Vacated by Jim-m- ie

Richardson

CORVALLIS. Ore.; June 20,
Carl Lodell, former Oregon Agri-

cultural college star athlete, has
been named general manager of
student athletics here to succeed
Jimmy Richardson who left the
college to go to the Seattle club of
the Pacific Coast Casket ball lea-

gue as business manager. Lodell
played on the famous Mare Island
Marine football eleven during the
war.

Hagen and Kirkwood Lead
in Sandwich Golf Tourney

SANDWICH, England. June 20.
(By The Associated Press) When
all.the cards were turned in today
at the conclusion of the second
qualifying round in the British
open golf championship, Walter
Hagen, United States and Joe
Kirkwood, the Australian chain-pin- o,

led the field with aggregate
scores of 147 for the two days of
play.

Jock Hutchinson, the holder of
the British title was In third place
with 149, while Jim Barnes, the
American open . champion, was
16th, with 154. The other two
Americans in the tournament, C.
Mayo and Edward VanVleck, fail
ed to qualify. Mayo's card read
165. Van Vleck tore up his score
and quit the contest.

University of Chicago
Golf Team is Winner

CHICAGO. June 20. The Uni
versify of Chicago golf team won
the first offic'al golf champion
ship of the western conference at
the Midlothian Country club to
day with a low combined medal
score of 639.

Michigan was second with
r combined medal score of 639.

Michigan was second with a
combined medal score of 665;
Wisconsin third, with 668 and
Illinois fourth with 672.

WESTERN LEAGUE

At Oklahoma City 5; Des
Moines 0.

At St Joseph 3; Omaha 2.
At Tulsa 4; Sioux C ty 5.
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Ordered Out of Game for
Using Vile Words; Swats-ma- n

Wants "to Fight .
..--

-.

CLEVELAND. O.. June 20. red

because ot his suspension
by President B. B Johnson of the
American league. "Babe" Roth,
baseball's most famous batsman, .

threatened Umpire Bill Dlnecn
and prompt interference by mem-

bers of the ' Cleveland': Indians
averted a clash between the two!
prior to today's . game between
New York and Cleveland. V

Ruth's suspension followed hit
expulsion from yesterday's game
by Umpire Dlueen because of
abusive language used toward the '

arbiter. The champion batsman
was informed of President .John-
son's ruling today. , .

After" participating. In practice
(
with, bis team, Ruth encountered
Dineen at the Cleveland dugout
while on his way to the clubhouse.

"If you ever p"ut me out of a
game again I'll fix you so you will
never umpire again., even if, they
put me out of baseball for life," ,

Ruth . Is alleged ,to have said, y
vthen' 'ensued in

which Ruth told DJneen, ."you'rs
yellow." .

"No one ever accused me of bo
Ing yellow," Dineen retorted.

Further words passed betweei '

the two during which Ruth Is aV

leged to have called Dineen a 111

name and to have Invited the lat-

ter to accompany him beneath the
grandstand at the same time doub-
ling up his 'fists, and walked to-

ward the umpire.
Dineen thereupon .'threw down

his mask and prepared for action,
but before any blows 'were struck
Manager Speaker, Steve O'Neill
and "Stuffy" Mclnnls intervened
and persuaded Ruth to go to the
clubhouse. '

KT3 18TII HOME RUX
ST. LOUIS. June 20. Kenneth

Williams knocked his 18th home
run in today's game with Phila-
delphia, bringing In George Sisler.
who had tripled. Eckert was the
victim. , V

Containing More Than a

,

Almost a Gift

MONEY BACK

Take this book home, ex-

amine it carefully. If you
are not satisfied return
it within forty-eig- ht

hours and this paper will
refund your money, v

Clip Coupon Today

LEAGUE STANDINGS

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
Vernon 4 4 28 .611
?an Fiancisco .... 46 31 .537
Los Angeles 42 36 .538
Portland 36 37 .493
Salt Lake 35 36 .493
Oakland 34 44 .436
Seattle 33 43 .434
Sacramento 31 46 .403

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

New York 37 21 .638
St. Louis 33 26 .559
Pittsburg 29 25 .537
Cincinnati 30 31 .492
Brooklyn 26 29 .473
Chicago 26 30 .464
Boston 24 31 .436
Philadelphia 19 33 .365

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

St. Louis 38 24 .613
New York 36 27 .571
Detroit 33 28 .541
Cleveland 30 31 .492
Washington 30 32 .484
Chicago 29 32 .475
Philadelphia ..... 22 32 .407
Boston 23 35 .397

British Isles Team Wins
Its Way to Second Round

ROEHAMPTON, June 20.
(By the Associated Press) -- The
Brit'sh Isles Davis cup team to
day won its way into the second
round by defeating the Italian
team in doubles. 6-- 1, 6-- 4, 6-- 0. To
day's win gave them three match
e3 lead over the vis'tors. The
British pair was Major Algernon.
R. F. Kingscote and Frank Rose-l- y

and the Italians, Cesaere Col
ombo and Count Dl Robecco.

Mrs. Mallory Victor
- Over Mrs. Clayton

ROHAMPTON. England, June
20. In tournament play here
this afternoon. Mrs. Molla Bjur-sted- t

Mallory defeated Mrs. R. C
Clayton "6-- 4, 6-- 1. In the doubles
Mrs Mallory and Miss Edith Sig--ournp-

won from Miss Hardy and
Miss Uextall 6-- 1, 6-- 2.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At Indianapolis 4; St. Paul 6.
At Columbus 1; Milwaukee 7.
At Toledo 3; Kansas City 1.

BONUS FIGHT BEING
LED BY WALSH

(Continued from page 1.)

consent to any such agreement.
Reward Should be in Honor

Launching into an attack on the
bonus bill. Senator Williams
Democrat, Mississippi, declared
this was a measure to commercial-
ize patriotism. He asserted that
vhat the American soldiers did In
he war could be rewarded only in

honor.
"Thg man not worthy of being

rewarded in honor." he said, "is
unworthy of being rewarded at

."
Senator Williams charged that

if the bonus could be put over for
ix months it would have 20 per

?ent less votes In the senate be
cause the election would be over

Holding that passage of the
onua would require only a short

time. Senator Pittmann. Demo
crat,-Nevad- asked unanimous
consent that there "be a final vote
m the measure before 6 o'clock
this evening but Senator Wads-wort- h,

Republican, New York, ob--
lected. After ome further dis-
:ussion the Watson motion was
idopted.

San Francisco Club is
Rebuilding Year Ahead

SAN FRANCISCO. June 20.
Already the San Francisco club
of the Paclf'c Coast Baseball
league is rebuilding- - its machine
for next year when two-o- f It
stars. Jimmy O'Connell and Wil
lie Kamm. go up to the majois
for a tale price of $175,000 and
playern.

According to present plans of
Manager Jack Miller. Hal Rhyae
who plays shortstop for the Seals
will he at third next year in the
place of Kamm. Ralph Miller,

Eugene Crlqul. t - French featherweight champion, will visit the
United States shortly for a campaign among' boxers of his cla. wltn
the object ot fighting Johnny Kilbane tor the world

The Book of
Thousand

SongsGoing to the Rose
Festival?

YES! The World's Largest Collection of the Songs of the People
Thousand Old and New Favorites.

Edited by Albert E. Wier

late of the Phillies, will he at
short and Gene Valla, promising
re ruit, will take O'Connell's jor
In the outfield.

A Seal scout. Nick Williams,
who iecently toured the middle
west looking for material, reports
that he has been unable to find
any ene who can come near

Kamm or O'Connell.
"We are on the lookout for

anyone who will strengthen the
Seals next year," Charles Graham,
vire president of the club declar-
ed recently. "We want a largo
number of candidates for all the
positions."

Champ Signed to Defend
Title Against Willard

s -

MICH1AN CITY. Ind.. June 20
After insiecting the new con-

crete arena where Jack Dempsey
will box either Hrennan or Wil-

lard. Jack Kcarns. Dempcey's
manager, today signed with Pro-
moter Floyd Fitzsimmons for ei-

ther opponent and left for New
York, Fitzsimmons 13 now in
touch with Willard.

Historic Hearst Hall
Destroyed by Flames

BERKELEY, Cal.. June 20.
Hearst Hall, a gift of tno late
Mrs. Phoebe Hearst to the Uni-

versity of California, was In
flames early tonight with appar-
ently little chance of saving an;
part of the structure. The build-
ing was used as a girls' gym-
nasium. The ball is one of the
oldest buildings on the campus.
It adjoined an infirmary which,
it is believed, will be saved.

Large Estate is Left
by John Caplingcr

.The estate of John Caplinger
was admitted to probate yester-
day and Susan O. Caplinger. his
widow, and John Irvine . Caplin- -.

Man's The purpose of this book has been to assemble within its covers practically, every
song, old and new, which by reason of its merit deserves a place in theliearts of
music lovers. The more than one thousand songs which it contains have been se-- '
lected with the greatest possible amount of careful discrimination and it' is the sin-
cere hope of the publishers that it will fill a niche all of its own in the domain of
musical collections for the home.

Our Great Coupon Offer Makes it

: DRESS UP TOGS

Clothes for Particular People

At the Right Prices
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